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This thesis does a study on the assessment of marine ecosystem health, by taking 
the nearshore of MinDong ecological monitor area as case study, by using the 
ecosystem health assessment(EHA) as the method，with the notion that the new 
direction of Ocean Management should be ecosystem management and establishing 
preservation area is one of the effective measures to introduce ecosystem 
management。The whole thesis was mainly composed of two parts: theoretical study 
and case study.  
In the theoretical study part, I firstly introduced the evolvement and connotation 
of the concept of ecosystem health and summarized the progress of ecosystem health 
assessment. Then I probed into the assessment method and process, including the 
index system's building, how to use the Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP) to conform 
the index system, analyzing the membership between the indexes and imparting the 
weighing. And lastly, I set up the basic frame of the assessment of marine ecosystem 
health. Because of the characters of the ocean, the Structure and Function Index 
Assessment is adopted as the method to assess marine ecosystem health and AHP was 
used to determine the weighing of indexes on the basis of the index systems' order. 
Finally，the integrated health indicator can be calculated. 
The case study part contained the following：1、the general situation of the 
nearshore of MinDong ecological monitor area， including the origin，natural 
resources，social economy，ecosystem characters and so on. 2、the preservation area' 
monitor data in 2004 and 2005 entered into the index system which involved marine 
ecology indexes、marine environment indexes and social economy indexes.3、The 
application of the AHP, including: set up the administrative levels, created the 
comparative matrix, coherence test and calculated the compound weighing. By the 
calculation, the integrated health indicator of the monitor area in 2004 and 2005 were 
1.25 and 1.15.In the end, I made some suggestions about the management and 
protection of the monitor area.   
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第一章  研究动态 
1.1 生态系统健康评价研究进展 



















用尚不成熟，相关的文章报道屈指可数。Bruce G. Hatcher等（2003）[12] 收集
了大量数据研究珊瑚礁生态系统与人类健康的关系，结论表明人类也是珊瑚礁生
态系统的组成部分，表征人类活动的指标应包含于珊瑚礁生态系统健康评价的指























1.2.1 生态系统健康概念的提出  
生态系统健康是近年来生态学研究的热点问题之一，它综合了多门学科的理
论和实践为生态系统管理提供了新思路。 早提及“自然健康”的是苏格兰生态
学家 James Hutton，他在 1788 年的一篇文献中提到地球是一个具有自我维持能
力的超有机体。虽然自然生态系统并不完全类似于有机体或超有机体，但它们都
包含了复杂系统所具有的共同特征，包括维持系统整合性和恢复力所必须的自我
调节机理[16]。20 世纪 40 年代，Aldo Leopold 首先定义了土地健康的概念，特别
认为土地作为有机体可以像人和其他有机体一样表现出健康特征，并使用“土地
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